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:.mati was eigninhefore thellaybrbe Saturtlay;ondde- ",
'veloised'an amount'et filth anti crime. only equalled
,',,fittnegluidell baby masc. The; .detail as given in

by the -examination of Louim
-rEerwig is not:lit for Abe columussifthis paper. • 'f ho
.-githherselfis very gootkleaktag, thoughone can , coo
.:bYttittidoks that .bebits tiolthrod not's Mlle at the . 1liandlif thebawds who keen the abortion house.-
• 'Ths Gardner woman and. her insietant, Mrs. Hon-
'nfies Were Present 'at tbe investigation yesterday.
"rhofirither is a sallow,' sow-dried looking ccatone,
•„titeldently feels she is, at last ina tight pixie.

:Mayor sea St Gm opening of the investiga-;
-idea the-information: against Mn.sGardner and the ,

which shls stands neeasod, He stated that
thethanmonicalthintended to use in behalfetjne-
Una the'thstimony of„Louisa .'llOreig,and thercup3DMeiitgled IA 'question her elo-soly as to all mutters
istin*iting to her history as far as the present ease is

•••., -•ined, from the time of her criminal Acquaint-
litttennith Ludwick to the time of the Soso wider ex-

Aoditiolim 'muting to light.; The substsuoe of the
...irfaitle, matter watt that Ludwlek. had learned of the
-Endso of Mra.eardner,of the medicine of Dr. Coop-

sect of all things necessary for him to know ho
Into sending the girtto the city; that on or about the

July, Ludwick gave her money and all di-
rections:nocturnes), to _find Mrs. Gardner's, and that
eutthapltiy she come here and pat herself into the
laaldeerthis -woman with toe•eectled in her metarioge
attempts byadministeriogdisgustingmedicines, and
thit o child was born, ,still alive, which the woman
Setowhoee hands she bad-fallen left caromed todie,

• or buried regardless of whether it might bo dead 'or

filth are thenada teeth: , Itwas evident hero that
the case had begun to take emote serious hue; that
it began to look like unTrder, • Louisa Hornig heard
Mrs. Gardner say that this child (llerniee) was not
the•biat one she bad destroyed; that they were to be
numbered by theneands. -

• '•The witness> was cross-examined at some length
by Mr..Howard', eoaasei for Dr. Cooper, but nothing
of any importance chested. i
Mrs Hafting, was thennwOnt, hem whom it ap-

. pested.that she had been At the house of Mrs. Gard-
----ner"aboutsix months. She in a widow. ,She tried

not tosemi toknow a 'great, deal about what hap-
pened while alseiras there. ' • •

:deter a full elimination lutethe whole Matterand
. sauteremarks from conenaleMre. Gardner'win corn-
- ,witted to jailVas clilga`;ofi:teutder, while Cooper,

who-DUalleged supplied' the medicines, and bid-
wick, who was the original' cause.of Hie medicines
being usedllere alio 'committed as accessories be-
fore United. Mr. Conan, the .cmiaint lawyer from
Greensburg,' appeared' for trilirick, Mr. Howard, et
this city;for Cooper, while Mr. Swartswelder assists
the District -Attorney. •, Louisa Ilcraig and Mrs.
Hastings, alleged partner of-Mrs. Gardner, are re-

' tabled as witnesses for theCommonwealth. ,
'Moralising Liu at -length groan Male. Thero is:

no time totalk, one murder comes so swift on the
-heels. of another. Deeds of blood but en bone old
kiss the speaker, as stale and Oat. To-day our jail
holds thanpersons under sentence of death for mur-
der and reran others dewed withthat crime in dif-
ferent dogrees.--as principals or accessories. It is
with- the extremest regret elf each A het of
'crime, bat we rejoice that arc a municipal gov-
erittneht 'which prams the* oatragotkinime totheir
antherlimd plants the paitiniof trash-mason with
sharp' thorns. Ileger that all these Mimes shoald bo
'brought to light than that AM secret fires of sin
aboard be smouldering nudes our reit rattly to break
out in some noes -Pinned moment, fearing desolation
and deatk..in their path. -

Twit AlnerkaA Eaginee• says that it Pittsburgh
Vile Irregularities of therifer and the competition of
the tsilroads; are ebeeking_the steamboat business.
Bagitteen steamers were built in 1850,—now only

- fourssmall'ateria•nrlieclers are building." 'That ie
richt truly' one heti to go away from, home to bear
the nem. ' The sage itemner who 1122Ournefurea that
ilttlifib would hare done well -to eda that there hero
been about four 'stern wheelers, if you please, build-
ing hem all summer : that-about two new ones per
week have been'tent away on their business, and the

• amber has held good all the time. Then as to the
numberbuilt in:1850 we cannot Jest _now tell how
man sateen boilt,but there have been more than

• • built or finished: hero this rear. Then.
is not point for boatimilding ; Belle.

earsocr; iron:is and-Brownsville arc the points.-
---- •_•.Aithe• latter place there are now ell:large boats

nearly ready for the trade, sifter the prineapsl work
• -of ithettreason is over. The way they build then

• *may beinferred -from the followieg, which we clip
from the Oliyopfc: '"A steamboat 150feet long, 31'
feetilide,'4,fort hold, was recently built andlaunelt-
ekakiheBrownsville boatyard of Jam S. Pringle,

, 'Albin :16- working days; ,had two of the:o lost by
bideritather.; Aar-done 'river co:seine will perhaps
be still more eurprised whenere bill theda that wo too
bUild,'lttnuell, C14.1 ::t4 paten hoard the machinery,
Builli;slalrat and:send elite° steeunboacs of-like di-

' insentient, withinthirty-arodays from the laying of

„„4, . Iry ONITERCIA Cotd.coe.—Ona _of, the i•----Ittedefidaithingand attractive &iota of learning is ;
thslrga;:City:College.. It aninhers =clog its ate-

disitsaromg-gentiomett from Airline States-of*1
Delon, wisdomfrom the largest eitife,;tpip there
are eitoilar institutions—but this on phati-
mary'o,iiirvhsAlovred them so- We bob )(assert that
thorniest° city in the Unionwhich has a commercial
school, whom the bronchi' of a busineas edneation
axe-entbarikishly taught; el in thh Iron city College

• On enteringthelesotiftd and commodsone college
balVerW Were turprised to witness the great number
ofetodontaln atteudance!: :Every (le* in that largo

room';-appeared 'moulded,' nod the close auention
' or the artmleuts; =date delightfulorder, were in lice
heiMopy,*thffitoplace. .
. ,Ttlittnimgr and conennosiato chill with which tide
IrMallittreint managed, despite the opposition it

brnemeouiderid from irnpredectesont and coleospa.
rerred_ild Mehl- ghost bottom npon its_gentlemen-

. Mnapai,” P. W, Jenkins., Erg. "It has acquired
the ;Wir t:leas (which it ern now maintain with earn)

ocbeingthei Tory- foremost -and loost efficient Com-
menial College, not only in thiscity,bat in the Vol.
tad States.:=Xrnaissg

• Minims Coneirs.--On application of (loorge S.
'l3oldea Lewrit ofr &Rheas ferrppn. was granted by Judge

•- Lowriereturnable at 9 o'clock Saturday morning for
mother-in.law of James Janos,

charged with the murder of Campbell. Mrs. W.
was committed by Ald. Major tot the 9th of April

last as-airitniss on the pert of the Commonwealth
la the_ inue'ef TT. Jones. -Belden. claimed her

discharge on the ground Quit the case should base
beenlried of June term but was continued by con-
east orconned. 'Judger Shaleilar Coratbtotwealth
(in absence ofMr:•Collier,) read •an .Air. of Aid.

ejor oattio-g forth thi 'feet that lira. is a:
materierzarltame fey Coreeionerealth,.'ind if the
prayer of the writ were granted they were apprebtm..
else that.she. Might depart the jurisdiction• of the
Cartt

Judge Lawrie, on a heoziog;. refuse& JO dirchargi
Prtioner •Istism:loa her. to the costs:Say of.the,

jailor.. I'l~brrudge`. maid that the praiser place to

apply for her diseharge on bail was Pefore the Court
of Oyer and Termioer.•

&Jilin:lig 6 WOG Macenin.--Vie were presentat

aticeantinition of the L M. Sinter Sewieg Machine,
ons,fisitnnisTo- attire "reams, corner .of 'Market and
• Soiond'ete;imil were much gratified to witness this
•.well,knosett Machipo ite, operation.
-4,l4lffent.tuderhell;firom most Sewing 'Machines
:etile. !item nece,.haring,a larger platform on which
the ankle to bestitched nate, and n differentmotion
'144141(60- iseedleils "&tree. The inventor anti

mabieSeaterer is a maninferinsidereblu genius,as the
great variety ofvaletas of Ms maehine provectsch
being beet adapted toeome pencillerkind of stitching,

We noticed forinstanee, ab blegant ?jeep of embroi-
dery, accomplished by an embroider-Inttbehine, fdr

the sight to use which in Vranea Mr.Singerreceived
the headstones sem of '500,000f,'or 'ebout $100,000;

We would call -Isltention‘to .tbe abertisainent of
tide lisobinn in'aeother colanin. Mr.Richard Straw,

beak Secondanti MarketSte; is the owner of the
Pubis for thin conaty, and ban a good ntsnrtment of
the meebinel on heed which be ofrers to the trade or
to'bedlitm idmannfaiterer's rims.

-

.dasoita tho passengersby the steamer Indiana
which-departed- for Europe on Wednesday, we
notice the.name of Rev: Dr. Black of tiewickley,.
who goes-krout the Otineral Synod of the Ref.
Presbyterian (Ruth, non delegatoto the -Evan-
',laical Conference fo beconvened at Berlin in
Prowls,- op September -9. Dr. Block, -preached

7 with the greatest' acceptance in-,,Rew Nark, on

the Sabbath to his dopariurias above.
The wieheSforhis health and sathreturn of ninny
trtendslrill follow hint on hid. journey,

. • ,

Micatax, of .Tempereaccrille, charged.
before Betel.. .ffereabsu with usnalt axid battery

.Ifll3 committedlojail in absence of bail en Saturday
afterneou. Her ..htuoutd was committed on Friday

night, itottlia'atife Made such efforts to defendhim

whenhe was arrested as hire brought her also into

Leah Wililamsof Binnintrhant, (white). charged
beforethe mute ISlttiSPlde with surety of, the peadei
was atm committed for want ;ofball,

,

TifflerilLESPOßT TRAGEDY 711r !TS LAST STAGY,—
ThoSI2IIIOSTSITa .11.0 a ThomasM. Mgrshall, Dina,
iistuggiorFire #preart'and Jones _were prosont in
CoattfhaforsJudlpt Lowrie on Saturday. to take the

prohalnary ;elope ,for ;obtaining a writ of error to

any. the, mart or the..trial hef6ro the tioprerno
COWL ,Owing to the feet that the word if not let

• complete tho application wag deferreduntileome .day.
S. this work,to the Judge will be In town for some
ts"

Tnr Aerrriona4zoonincr, &leadingrailroad par,
13 umapliriteutary apon Pittsburgh ad follow= ' The
eonneetioa of theTencurylrania and the Pittsburgh,-
ia.Wayni t Chfeago =ads at PiUsburgh, ianearir
eVicl44-06 Mai Unioll being delayed by the stub-
bornness Of-ths City Conveil. This will.be over-'
come =list, although:the city of Pittsburgh, In all
=attempt public, apirlt .atid corporate liberality, is
0ne4, 1:14e-loftillifogy concern. in the country."...

. • .

TinWheeling papers have act:ottani of thesr- •
red of4.04of-oomiteileitera in that city, A,
man mimed Joe Miller was arrested and no less

-,„eltartsl,6M) In enunteirfell bills on the ..Chlppe-
-07,.r-& /103&1".1Y100010Wi. "Northwestern Bank."

•• .•:4nw Dimling, lin&Y•Fminers' and Drovers' Bank,"
"-Wayiumburg wits found to his possession.

.' 1OloL"'4111‘avy ilaars.—La an etldeneeof We abundant.
""1 11044.1ad,the- heatlnesa of thegrain . of the peanut

3.".ooOlikeatitO that a lot ofsew mai, wesaarlagL ,
200 boattelplhb-wita sold bete V. /4161Y. tavola-

Ann 230 lieshilalrwelght;at 22 lha to'the bashaV

K tick. .MEMI

„ .

Accrual. AT twitbirran Ditwor..-Att suit-Meat ow!

umed Saluting afteditoen at-Alie outer depot of- the
Penstrylviddi Railroad, whielf Wilt frotrlblr,"°
thsdeath of nyoutgnun named Seines Dawson, re-

'the. Ninth Ward. Ile was aseistiet is
shifting mire from one track to the other, at the place
mentioned, when he was accidentally thrown upon
the track, and one of the can ran -over him, break-
ing both his Legs and inflicting other /saltine injuries.

Ile is not expected to recover.
P.S.Since the above was in type, we learned

that the iwisired man died at four o'cloek the same
! afternoon. CoronorAlexander beld-an inquestand
the.usual rentict in such cues wasrendered.

Armor ovum-red last evening in a yard at the
rear of • a'house on IVehster street, above Washing-
ton, iu the Sixth Ward, which almost resulted in a

murder. A quern: tout, place between ayoungman
named John O'Donnel and a rowdy named George
Kemp. Daring the difficulty, James Kemp, a bro-
ther of George, aimed a blew at O'Donnel with a
Largo dirk-knife, inflicting a horrible wound on the
left ann. Both_ the limps, who are notorious rut-
tans, made theirescape immediatelt, though the pa-
llet worn not far behind them. O'Donnel was con-
voyed to Dr Walter's llesvital.

AAMSTUONG COUSTY B.VNKJ—rho following
gentlemen wereented directors of the Kittan-
ning IlAnk, on thkinst.: Robert Brown, James
E. Brown, John Painter. Robert Orr, James Dou-
glass, J. B. Finlay,Armer Reynolds, R. L. Brown,
C. Neale. E. Golden, J. S. Bennett, John Craw-
ford and ThoMas _

111Loox Asce.xszos.—Steiner, who got docked in
Lake Erie on the 4thof July, undo another wen.
lion from Erie on the let of August. lie foiled to
get gas enough tofully inflatehis eels monstor flying
ship, itndirus forced to tle4ecrul sbou't six miles from
Eric.

TOMATOES.—Yestentriy, we saw a.
tho.lland street bridge nine tomatoes of the lar
gest site, on one stern& They were raised by J
Fries, of Moon tp., and weighed two pound
seven ottnees. Theynre "some tomatoes.-

Tut Massilon Xs,. of Friday says that the first
load of new wheat was brought into thin market on

ursday.by. tlr.l'm. P. Cloy of this town, from his
arm. There were several buyers offering,and the
prospect is that the market will be brisk for a time at
least-

SILAS Coven, of Davisvgle Somerset county,
charged with being implicated in the Iloffroan abor-
tion case, was brought to tbo city on Saturday night,
by officer Moon and held tohail inllooo by Mayor
Weaver for further hearing.

Ix the last week in July, the Phmnix Iron Com-
pany, Phcenixville, Pa., rolled several wrought iron
beams of 44 feet in length, 9 inches deep and aver-
aging 90 pounds per yard- This is the greatest
beam rolling yet dune in this country.

DOIIINIC MAGUIRE was committed to jail for trial,
.yesterday, in default of bad, by Mayor Wearer, to
answer a ebarge ofassault uaabattery with intent to

oni?Ot of :Ino Jane, hirwife.
TOE brilliant star for comet?) to which we alluded

on Saturday.riots between ten and eleven, nbd can
birseen about eleven, to-night, if the sky is clear, a
little to the north of cast, justabove the horiron.

rt
NEW WWEAT.—TIIO first ear a of NewWheat

on the,western road, -come in off Saturday from
Canton, Ohio, consigned toa miller of this city.
it wos,a prime article.

Tut Columbiana County Ilorse Exhibition will
'tato plaeo at Salem on the 9th, 10th ma 11th of
September, proximo. IL 11. Patterson of Olt city
haa'been elected Preei•lent.

Tue woman whose head was nearly cut off by a
murderer4n Clorel.don Thursday, is likely to get
better.

TIIAT lIIIRDZI.I. Baer.—The bogie Burdell baby
which turned up iu New York, on Tuesday, has
kicked upa terrible upmarantong the usually serene
and unexciteable Gothatnites. Baby was in clover
when the police stepped in, and the stars found pr,
Tided for the sham heira line lot of necessaries. The
latter consisted principally of baby clothe., which
could not bare come from the Brown Stone Clothing
draft of Rocklin' & Wilson, Nes. 60:1 and 605 Ches-
nut stmct, above Sloth, Philadelphia. Rockhill &

Wilson have on hand a magnificent assortment of
garments for gentlemen and youth., but no baby
clothes.

LITE DISCOVERIES IN PATROLOOT show that very
many of the diseases which afthet mankind arise
from impurity of the blood. This hos long been sus-
petted but Is only lately known. In consumption,
tubercles are foam! to be asedimentm7 doposito from
'the blood. Dropsy, Gout, fencer. 'leers and Erup-
tions. till arise in disordered deposites front the blood.
Billiam disenses and fevers are ronood solely by its
deranged unhealthy state, and even the decline of
life follows a want of vitality in tL,. blo.”1. In view
of Otero. faros tin AYER designed his Cathartic Pill
esii.ily to purify end invigorate the blood. and
hence we trolls,' toarise its unparalell..l .rocems iu
controlling and miring disease.—Me4lieni Joaroof.

Ton weather it, in soothe roasting mid oppressive.
not tonay hot, as a perspiring Micawbor might sug-

gest under similar circumstance, and gconsilorahtu
nurol,rofcitizens have gone off in scurell of a tempt,
rary tibia ing, place, inono of those thadv, quisawsool.s,
with all the trimmings of russfa maids, dancing
streams, fresh milk. new laid eggs, of which poets
are to fond of singing, hat which are so hard to find
practically. But those who, cannot enjos these
blessings, can estop a cool drinkfrom Super's silver
soda fountain, at the corner of l'eun and St. Clair
streets. • I

Fon A Fmr Days Et.—Our sales of
Gent's and Boy's Clothing, Furnishing Goods
Se.. will be continued fora shoft time longer,
anti feeling confident that the character of the
stock anti the rates at which it is selling are
real inducements Is purha.sers„ all are solicited
to make an examination. J. L. Ctut:minas,

Sear the Post Office, Allegheny. I -

ladies wish r,J, restore the roeente

hue to their faded and infwe new life and
vigor into theu somposition; Carte'. Slumlel Mix-
ture is the very article they so much need. One bot-
tle will do more to produce a healthy, transparent
skin, than all the chalk and lily white thin side the
Atlantic Ocean.

Telegraphic.
Aug.' .—The Navy Department

thismorning received a letter from flag officer
Jam'es Armstrong, dated U. S. ship San Jacinto,
at Hong Kong, May 23, in which he says from
the enormous force the English are collecting at

this station, and the arrangements they are
making for its permanency, it is clear that
China is to he compelled to throw off her ex-
elusiveness. Iloadds that there will be a total
of.GO vessels monthly, with 7b3 guns, accompa-
nying this force, and several sea-going hospitals

.and transports, with a very large supernumerary
medical attendants.

Sr. Levu, Aug. B,—Kansas adricei state that
Walker evacuated Lawrence on the 3,1, with all

the troops'except forty. Fear of Indian attacks
on Fort Riley is given as the ostensible reason
for this step, though it is regarded hereas mere-
ly a ruse to get the troops away.

The vote on the Topeka Constitution stood
11;i2 for, to i against.

NAIIIIVILLC, Aug. B.—The returns are incom-
plete, but indicate the election of seven or eight
Democrats to Congress, and two or three Amer-
icans, and Heady—Etheridge doubt-
fuL The Legislature is democratic in both
branches. Harris' majority for Governor will

d ten thousand.
Sr. Louts, Aug. B.—The river is receding

slowly with 8feet scant to Cairo and 4 feet on
the barat Dubuque and falling. The Missouri
is quite low. There is nothing from the Illinois.
Weatherclose and sultry. Mercury 84°.

Duncuos, Aug. B.—Returns from 26 counties

foot uplor the Constitution 6,666; agninst it 3,-
898. The counties to hens from will probably
increase:the majority for the Constitution. I.

Locisrms, Aug' B.—The result in the third
district is still undetermined, but it is cliiimed
by Underwood. In the fourth district, Talbot,
(dew. is elected.

Sr. Loma, Aug. S.—Fifty-eight counties gave
Rollins 4,1111 majority—a gala of 4,320 over
Fillmor's vote. Rich:m.llmM, Scott and Nafton
are largely ahead on the Supreme Judge ticket.

Now YORK, Aug. tiew-The mail steamship
Ariel, Capt. Ludlow, sailed at noon for South-
nmpton and Bremen, taking out bolt n million
in specie.

. .7tforttral, Aug. cotton factory

on Lachino Canal, tras burnt yesterday. .

New Toms. Aug. B.—Cotton closed firm; 500
talcs sold. Flour firm. 8000 bbls sold. Mae&
buoyant and' scarce; 804 bush sold. Corn closed
with an advancing tendency; sales 5000 bush. Mess
Perk better. 'ProvisiOns _generally steady. Sugar
firm. Freebie inactive. Stocks closed dull and
.irregular; Chicago & llock Island 95; taCrosse &

26lsrauhic 35;; Mich. Southern'511; N. Y. central
&11; Reading70i; Mich. Central 80; rrlo 320;
Canton Co. 194.

'COMM:girl, Aug. B.—Flour very dull and prices

nounsettled that accurate quotation. cannot be
'

given. Wheit is irregular; receipts large and buy-

ere holding off; white rangeS from $1,30 to 1,35 and

red $OB to 1,20. .About 4000 hush. Oats sold at

70e.- Corn nominal at ioe for mixed; 1000 bash.
irbito sold at 73e. *Whiskey is dull at 26e, closing

nominal. Bacon istotant at 11;6 13};- 50 hhds.

Bulk Shoulders at 10i and 50 hhtit llama Shoulders
at Madisim at I/I.

Weather showery and sulii;Y"-.llo4rtnometer 85°.

The C Doge of St Jamas, Maryland.
ILE NEXT ANNUAL sassioN WILL

30tly 1857. Tbepano-
-0:*"" IVRNeiDAY.B..PL h dn tei/

tool stirtnlaneeofsll th 4 clams on t at. y rifip.
ntarrsingetionto mot soconnnwisticao are

"'PI° n't knintredrV,ided for more, than one ttnmmar

nr.. c..0., nosr i" taoelwooror orreo;llnnse d
rmwsi °"' goro oleofor those whoculslth:Pr.e"l'orClnt. iI mane)oftli:Ad.vertiloaao.zi.zipit.riudr-:cwaOWftondatBoom,Wyui sadend
tn&ra =Mkt tot.on,
eat ainerzrM. „ admlrAppthiktionsfor :4115 Steger of 1557! or for the

Usn"‘"" ' KERVOWRrnt.r.
.

suilnoldthr Cellos* of et. JonaTOO" Mnrliondi

Qtrambnats
Monongahela River 11. S. Mail Packets.

STEAMER tELYARAPII, i STEA3IKIIJEFFEK:I)Ii. I
Cti•i. J. C. %noniron, Corr tirosooo

rr itE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS _ARE;
j_ non. 1111111111 g rcEnforly. 31ortitag 1f... “ I,%‘ r

lao,to r. o'clock for .WK,ornoort.Etirettnolanort.. Mnooge.
I.elaCity. Dell-rortoon, I.teta.. Cite, tlmentl.l.l. Caltl,.rota
and Drownortile. t E,ra ronno,ting owl Coach,.

for Fn n. Fayette Sprtn,co 31organto.. ,.WaYn,•frtot1.•
CArrtrlnu.ltwn and Jefirroon.

rawng...ro Ickett.d through from Pittobtirgh to "'Lion.

_town for fg.. to.als and olata-roomo on boats inchnose.—
B.ooto returning from Drulrnorttlp 1,./tva iu
nownit-and 3ln lb, e.onolna. For larttoor intim MAII4/0 en.

nirt at,the INnoos, AVltart Boot, al th. root or Omni atm,
11. W. SWINDLED.. Acaor.

FOc.i,(lK.ncner w,. ea;nnild gi.O\n * leo eNa Y
s. .Th

ho4b.Coonorlpll, l'ltrk. Clusi. S. Vrtottee. will levy* tor We
ntootaatul Lotarmediate ports 00 TUESDAY, Any. 11.

anlo YLACK 6 ItAKNY.,,

RE G I: LA It TRI-WEEKLY
WIIEELINII PACK.ET.-740 ft, pas.

meng,vo .reamer CUEVIOT, Captain 3. 3lurray, will lure
for theabove and all intnrmedlata port* on TueAdaya,
TourAdayn and Saturday, to place of theFore. City. For
(Mehl or pot,u...e, apply on ld,xol. or to

and W. U. NVII.EF.LER. Agnut. lir.5 Wood at.

FOR ISV 1LLE—T h elogant
DELL.C.apt. It.rAe ilnoon

Al I/MI-riot Ow MOP. nod all sntemeillut.port, on 4
DAY, 10th fiat , at .1 n'rlock P. 51. I'oo freight or pagu,,,,.,
apply on board or to

and +LACK, BARNEAt IX,. AgrntA.

OR ST. LOUIS.—Tho fine newicaigIfsteamer CLIFTON, C.oThor. ..

will leavefur the ,Oxrt. and 101 Intermediatepert, en TittS

IMY. loth trot, .t 10 A. M. 'For freight no tvomge'dtp-
ply onboard cor to nut fIACK it BARN FAS. AO.,

TWENTY-NINTII ANNUAL FAIR OF
TILE AMERICAN INSTITUTE, at the Crysial Palace,

In thecity elNew York.,
The Managers announce. that the Paisco will be opened

for the reception of in eills from Monday, the ith, ttntli
Tuesday tbeIktli of September. Henry tioods, and articles
Dom a distance, will leireceived end stored in the Palace on

and after the lst of Juiv.
Noartirleentered after the 16thof September can ennipite

for the preadmns.
premiums, consisting of Oold, Silver and license ilerials,

SilvroCuree, Diplom.,Ac., will be awarded on Doi rearm
ot:o.nm of competent and impart ,. Ridges. The Marbine

Departmentwill Le increased in extent, and additionalfedi.

+dee furnished for operating Machinery. We r.ellot too

forcibly Impress upon Mechanicsand Inventors theneressi.
ty of early attendance and having theirarticles properly lo-

cated and in workingordered theripening oftheYear, Dunce-
dint. notice however, ehould he givenof thnspare they wish
le °creepy, and thou' reqniring poem, the amount. The
Agricultieral Depirtmentwill consist of an Exhibition of
Drain end Standard Seeds. Ylour, Dairy Productions.

Ender, Flowers and Vegetables. for whichliberal Premiums
Pre °tiered.

Cutumunicritionie addressed to Wkl. It. LEONARD, Cor-
responding Secretary,

Circu, gfwilllmeet lwcu itl hsrheu niedh ise.h attention.

ration alahec ofleeof theuAmprro can Insira 4o.34lllr pidi--
V.k.T.HM

Ey order of tho Managers,
CHAS. A. ITHITNET, Milne:tn.

.loos W. en 011anaft. Secretary. Jy3l:llceril,a
LaW-14chool oftth. ilnivcrsity al Cam.

brkdge,

The Istefrurtor; 0.. Ai* Sehool are
Coo. Art Rstutra, LI.. IL, Royal Profeanor

Tnatiennes LL. D., Dane Profesaor.
lion. knout Wanton:an, J.L. IL: University Profeomr.

fI IHE cou:se of instruction embraces the ye-

j_ ohms brunches at the Common Law, nod of EttllitY,
Commercial, International, nod Conetlitalonal

lAw. and the Jorlsprudetice ofthe United State. The Lao

library consists of about 14.000 TOIIIMAP. and as new works
a pperi ur theyare added. and every effort in made torender it

Itt.tructionin given by oral lectureoand est...Rion.. (and

by recitations and examination., in connection with theca.;
of whirl, there an. tenevery week. Two Court. are

nine hoidenle each week, at each of which a caus, preyinto.-
iv givenout, is argued by four students, and an opluloa silo.
livered by thepresiding Instructor. Rooms and other faril•
hies ore elm providedfor the Club Cuurtg awl no Asaembly

Is held weekly for practke in debate.and acquiring a knowi-
edgeof parliamentary law and proceedlugs.

St udents may enter theSchool in any stageof their pro-

fesslonsl studiesor mercantile pursuit/Land M the commence•
meat ofeither teen, orin thereiddiaor other partof 11term.

Theyare at liberty to select what studies they will pursue,
ora-ording to their view of their ownwants and attainments.

The Aoulemical year,whichcommences on Thursday,sir
week. after the third WednesdayInJuly, I.divided Intotwo

term, of twenty weeks each, with a vacationof Ms week.
at theend of each term.

Curiugthe winter vacation. theLllgary Ls opened, warm-

ed end lighted, for the use ofthe members of the School.
ArrangemontsareIn progress which It [shaped will ma-

terially dlmbalsh the eaperuesof living in Cambridge.

Applicationsfor admission, or for Catalogues, Or any fur-
ther Information, may be mods Melchor of the Professors at

Cambridge •

Cambridge,- Masa, Aug. 4. 1857—au;:lswas,

IVOTICE.—Tho partne of the under-
11 signed.&Inn buldneea-under

rshi
thetitle of MURPHY t.

UItCHFIIIILD, will termionte by mntnal consent on Sep-

tember!, IaST.
Allpersons haying omettled accountswith the firm will

•greatll oblige by Wang berore that date and making eet-

tlemehL W. R. MURPHY.
J. M. BURCH-FELD.

The huainemwill be continuedat the mme location, N. E.
corner of Fourth and Market Amax, by J. M. BURCH
FELD.

attLdtd

IN accordance with the above
co

anouneent,
MUItPUT& DURCIIITELDwill mme

n
cenoncthe first

day of August,and continuefor one month, to climate of
th.iccnilro stork of Goods at great reduction on prices:or
cash. This win afford peremas wallingDry °mode an

I.d-unity or supplying tbemeelseeat prices that they will
not likely Daretheopportunity ofdoing noonagain. atilldw

-MORWOOD'S TINCTURE VARATRUM
lr VAILIDY.-1 grow on band and forma. by

B. L. VAIINESTOCE,
rattemor to FlowingRm..

FItUtT CANS, well established nrelr. t!-t ,our ,,.-
onghlLWWei4 will serve for:email years,

""1 ni"tk." 4 Olt" IV)W. lIMILEY,
PWaal *stmt. Allegheny.

PEARL ASITIc-50 W. for solo by
13-27 J CANTTELD.

GUMTRAGACANT11,-500 165 on hand
and [Air min by LL. FAILNESTOCK.

anintkor • iroceenor Dom' .
CHERRY PECTORA I

4111.4iiirbEtptieivoeland Ibr solobont oonty B. TA
er to

-.N: .>".

aurtion stars.
P. X.. DAIS. .A.uationeer.

Corunrcial 61les $40014 No. tak. Fifth StradPITTSIIMIGII
[iteported 30eninayfor the Pittsburgh Gasetk.]

7000400, ALGOT 10,1657.
FLOUR—there 1 to chum the way sale on ,Kartwits

amall lot of ISbblseltftat $6,75. Prom gore, 25 barrels
raper nit$0.6 SU do at 06.75 for uper, $7.00 for eztra. and

$7,12for family; 40 do extra and family at $0,07Cj57.00• and
$1.12:25 and 40 do do at $0,87 and $7,12; 60 and 150 dorz•
treat$ll,lll.

thtln—aatleof 40 boo atdepot at 56.
BACON--aales ofWOO fbe Sides at 13;10.00• lbe dont

30%; Ste Shonldensat 11%,and 3000 34 Sug.,se Cured nano
at 14%.Gintcy,sjss,_‘,loo of S bbd, Cubs Sugar at 11%, 10 1,0
Coffee at 1217. and 6Kris Molasses at 7b.

ASTERN PAWNBROKER'S SALE_
AA win t...01d at the Commercial Soleil 110,
Flubstreet, oo Mondarnsocedng, August NAarea o'clock.
the largaot • quantity of Yarratroke6l unclaimed pledges
over offered Intlds city, ennobling of unmoral, of three
thousand Add embracing ene tlomu.nd Drew:,

of thoMoo inbricuannahle for thesnosnn—ailk. oatlet,robe,
&Ivaco, bunco and laenvo, together wt titmorning nines of
Bilk end otherfabrics; silk inontillso In greatcutlery; cloth
and silk clbaku Tory enl.ridr ban wind ow',Walton whin,

English eounten....-41.500 assisted cloth cop*, nsnte ant
rote. many of ..o ft onpnrior stylo. atol bat littler wnrn. Alen n quantity ofsummor clothing and other goods.
which wo dean it unnecessary to particularive. Sole pos-
itive. [an;) l'. to. DAVIE, Aunt',MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.

Ilr-trr Wool. ft ST.C.—The springll.,lti(111.) Alamo'Aar
°Mesta". & Iloppin, the esteueire growers.
have, dierpmed of their Spriogelip of Wool. We audoretaud
itamounted to over 000,000 Ibs, and sold for anTtreratte of
We 11 Th."

ATA-MI-ABLE STOCKS AT A tr_seriox—On
t Tuesday cnanings Aug. Ilth, at Tli o'clock, at the Real
ratato and Stock Sales Lama, ea the /mann! &an% will be
gold.

2, J *hare. Alleghenr C.lllparly,
4:I do ~,,,,ttgaiteta Drbhp
ano P. SI. DAS IS. Sset.There has bans*large peremptory auction =lc of lon

motto Woolen Olinda to-lay, partof tho pealaction of 1,,

ItanchosterCompany, consisting of some 3000 taw, .PI.or
fancy Covimerrs and Coating.% tho attendance was lain"
and thopriers realized were quitemanufactory, losing nearly
up to private sate rots; lon grades of CAstion mental from
intoao canta.—N. V.Trih.

AvJUUiixsuSALE OF 111 E REsloug
yhttreday,Wth Augul, A. D., If27, will be

sold by order of the Tgiviteo. at 3 °clock,r. opoit the
premiss, the rrtoololng one hoodnst and fifty-one acre,

end thhtv-erren perches of :Scotch Ik/ttout ml, Lots to
sad pur,titosers Ti.e property 0 situate 2% oil.front the
coy in., lyingon legit Odes of the Ilroddoc 'a Field Plank
ftsunl, to nit; rirreettem noes bote.sat tho mod and the
mottor,shrlo !throe, and one hundred a thirty-them,
acres e the rod.

y,,, nomitdg or gerdening punmeez ll can of be 61111.5.
to the ewont. The • lank nrld leading to Lis now being

repaired aryl imp ear eel ~.:hat theproperty UI bo as read-
ily accessible in the slot, as in thesummer The title Is
ludputoble sad the terms of ade.(to nit 0 .ofth cash Inhood, the bolo." In 1,2, 3,4. y yearn, ec oral by bond

nd mortgageon the premlece, xith Interogirayable gemi-
onnualiyo aro such as to bring tt withinreach of 4ra 4300
ordinary atm.. It will be sold accordingto draft made by

lowin, Egg_ and regularly recorded, eoldea of
may be seen et the °lice of M. SWARTZIII3.DkIt.

No.143 forth sr, or opou thogroundott theany of sole.
N. I! will start from the corner of ciraut

aud Fourth sts, at 2 o'clock 0. v., by which purchasers seal
he conveyed to tho ground 11. DA. 510, /weir.

au2

Imports by River.

CINCLVNATI by Mary Cook-12 bre hotel VAndle.,

Goo ken; It En. boot, AI. vorayth: 10 hblslwef. J

Manna, 5 tea do. W IIRolm. & Ilro; 2 rolLi line. I elnat. 3

blocks. Jonee L'Cooloy: 1 boa books, rrofewr Jaeol,a: 31

tons, pig metal, ItC Ltannir, 100 blala• whiaky. J 11 Parker:
5 ten hams. Kos, k 51'Cooll, 12 100 tool. II F. SenoraIc:

X, btilawhisky, JeKton, 1 bog nom Whitmore, Wolf A eat
00 toe 40000, Clark A

SIONONGAIIKLA AIIO.4TION CO.-1 tull drugo,Ckal-
funk 103 Mao fluor. owner; I box apple., owner.bkro,!•
whisky. 13 rtdi4 Irathkr, I box drugs. 501n.11., p.l bar,lk
Ickioky, Forsyth t ou; lotmorbinary. Sn•kw.l.l.l: In hosts

lam, King: 107 do do. 001,.11 .4 roc 17 Rd. MT in.. h

Aldrr, 210 Want... C011...rt.,. IS eke llnyun k ..07.1:
lad. Sour, lion,: b krga gdko.. I.renx .3 Stewart. n lad.

whisky, Harker, I 1a110n.1.110-11ets,Isou.

Sr. LOUIS by Slelnke--23 bge wool. Fur•ylli ken: 2311
hide, I..cril3 etc 33 Mil. falloc, Carr la bus Sour. 6 bbk

urea,. I cant gla.ong. Ihekey co: T 2 harm lead. Gordon: 36
(.111111T bbl, .5 I.lk I...bling.3 base*, I eh., owner: 2 Irv,
I truck. Shea:s haltbbl.egg, Ilea; I box. Jonaa d Scully:

LlpplacJll. BUILDING LOTS wsuu)
~,b, low at Pritnte Sale, Lot a: cornet or

Pike and Factory etc., having a front or 2okot on Pike o
extending back along Factory etreet INGot,

?horn other IntoolieLoingthe above, haringeach a front
0(20 net on Paw stre et. ertetalingback 1.00

WIIEELING by Chi:volt-11 bbla apphr, owner. Icheat,
Iboa, I tablet. Claude. 8 bra glieeiniGe, WenllrL cie 1 ninik
glass, Mace,ll. fears iRT. I kegs butler, I de lead, Clark

cut g blips leaner. IDskis wool.owner; I, lib's whl.ky, S kna
nniltiGrafton:2000 Ore brick. Adams 1 tragou,,Gricr; leak
ware, Breed: 23 toll. paper, Shciollbblt floor, Speyer. 22
ar,atl, Townsend; 2 bbla map iron, Andenton: 3 ale barrel,

Two Dote on Mame street, nen pp h' etreet, lotting ench
a front of 20fon, ex feintinglink 10u foot.

On other Dot. In rearof bit tnit:ion<4l,llntrag 5 front of
20feet on Pike street, o,teoNigDe& 100 feet.

The above etre eitnan.l non the unlit of the Metiers.
Shoenliergent. nni P. M. DAVIS. 51 Fifth et.

Importsby R►tlroad
ClBB.BlBlBl & Pittsburgh It. 11.-2 bbt., 1 otsk wrap 8,88

Coleman. Hellman 2 co; :1 bbls env, tells ebatre,

'Liggett& ecs 8 14118It se,sl. Collimx li8818,1 flip hammer
3 peecastings, Morris It(B.ltart.

iloticril
L. FAIL NES'fOCK, Into of

oef.or
the firm ofB

11• llPaor...rod< Co., Rod mtcc to Firming
10,... Whotooodo Itroggist,No. 60. corner Wood and Fourth
0.. l'ith•hor 't. Pa. ",

Pittsburgh Ft. W, & IL-11,1.1eggs, 7 do 11.0r, L
Peter...au. Id tellsu,ol, 8 Ilvbangh. .11 bale forks, Who-
more k Wolf: er: do handles, Postley, Nelson 30.1 blvd.

IFllmarth; 232 'lke ogle, Brown k Kirkpatrick: 20 do
do. ISO basket produce.i elo.rug*, 1 ear. rattle,4 bble eggs,
owner. 42 do do. it,o;51 do .11.11ko bdoe woui.
.12 do broom corn, 100 bblsflour, 12.0 hid., It, blb. lawn.

purke furs, Clurk & co.

IVOT I.:—)iv connection with the bons° of
.1.1 B. A. irahnetto.ck & Co. or 'ltch firm Ihare been an
action partnor filr the lost Inyekrtu aim with the hon.. of
It. A. Faltnestock & Co. of Chilatielphin, end 11. A. Fabnen-
lock, Hull A Co.of New York, having coned by 'lmitation,

lot J01y.13.51% and haTioß inirrim""l Ito eRtemirn,and
well known Dm. I:Atabllghtnent of FirmingBrother", tfnr-
terlt J. Kidd 6 C0..) corner of Wont' Anti rototth "treets, I

will continuo to carry on the husinewt in 011 Ito enriono
branchet.

• RIVERNEWS.
There was as usual hut little doing at the river or, detur

day. The water was elesly. Tire Mein.. had hut

a small freight in from St. Louis Site in lu for another load

down.
Tho Chevoit is doing very wellon the Whoding, line.and

will dobetterwon. The Mary Cook, Chid. Campbell, with
herexcellentclerk, Mr. Frlabor, arriTeil.from Cincinnation

Saturday with a good load. Thin is her first trip,and We
le gait] to wort capitally and promises to ovary way tomatoe

capital boat. She is up for Cincinnati NUMs on to-morrow
and doubtleav will bare a good load.

A new haat rallial the -Poland,- ofabout the. WWI capa-
city with those last oatfrom the yark o nearly remly to
take her place on theriver.

To snv friend, av well ea to the patron.of thehouen ILove
ptt'abeiad,and the piddlegenerally, I give tho aaatirattce"
thatnail • vball v.eutincon my part to accommaiete
a4l please FAILVESTOCK,

.1.72 1 at. earner :adoad Toarth vtreete.

labia While Fish,
190 Mr do do,
40 bblx Trout,

100 blf
40 bbbtelalmenb

106 blf oho
101 blf doMM.
4.0 blf do Macbarrl.

I )3-21 JUNES IL COLLI:4?.
NOTICE.Nowt from all pointsdown thoriver is very toarce. A large

milorityof the boat, colonial.' to do a Lig humor, are
now honied np at CM •looatl, tt. Lonitt and eariout other
points, repairing, painitog, and preparing for tto fall
trait.

rrIIE PARTNERSHIP of the subscribers
under thefirm of Lerch .t lk. tertninattrl lv mums

ouneent coa the let 'day of June. 11 7.

The steamer South Americo was sold on Saturday, at SI.

Louis, by the United Stotmi Mojor Bryant, for

07,100, ose-faurth cash and the Coalman. in four -sloth. Mr.
Ackley, of this city, was the purchaser.

Rhea 3IAITLILT. HOSTTTST. 10.—The rivers are reported
falling by arrivals Iron, all pole.. The Illinois Is becoming
quite low.as ale., theVpper kllnsholppl and id insouri
l'er) few I. arearriving nonwelsys, and thew. bov bring
Instheuholrrnrgoe..Scone,f themrime in Ii hl nu.i go
out almost In themine condition. Ituainee- line become
decidedly dull thatnearly all theregular trader, to tlile port
bees• laid up.—Mn. Democrat.

ASSITITWITH INTTST to KILI---0111ITTT rowers, at 'anent
lull past seven o'clock last evening. •rrested one Timothy
Ilya for committing a .r dorms. nenarilt on a man by
the name of Jame Claradock-hand ou Ward thC Laclede,
lyingat the loci, treat of Washingtou avenue and Vino eta..
with a slung .Vol or brews kuurklere. 'When Clark was
broughtInto the Pollee calk, lie presented n nhorlingope--
bele.tho clotted blood lay upon lon head, fare. arm, howls
and clothes. and blood weedout from a very ugly wound
the bark of thehowl. owl dropped from hien an So
'long.—St. Louie Intelligence,.

• . -
W. F. LF.ECII.
1/. W. lIARRIn.
T. J. CIAD•KE. of Plttahnrah.Was. TIIAW,

The nprcial agency of the Penna. Railroad Co. bit herr,.
conducted under thealwrrn narued ilrm. null be continued
ondor the taw managementatherefriln, bet for the
rateacc•onnt of .W. Lova and Geo. W. llattin. under the

caline of 1.1113C11 Cal. in Philadelphia. end other Easternhic.: end by Thn...).(Norte. William Thaw' and Chao. J. '
Clarke, under the nom) of CIAIME S Cd. at Pittsburgh,
and ell western point..

Thinarrannement beinc nimply a new Jirleira of Into-oats
among the partners for thelr awn ecinverdenee. don, not In
the leantellnturbthe rrlationa.f theagency withthepuhlie.

LEF.CII
No. )1„ Dock etreeL Philadelphia.

CLARKI: A CO..
Corner Water& I.lberty a... Petinbnrgh.

CITIZENS'
El TTSBU H, JULY 2s, 1557.-S.ill.. rib-

in ISe new nlook of this Ronk will plea., take
min- abet their lontatlinentaupon theKam* will t• doe ail

Foot th inntalment, of $lO per anew, payable on or tn•fine
the 13thof An kinnst float.

111111 and last. of $lO Inn Ahern, payntilin otjor before the
let 44 Sept•tillier neat. Canh,nrARRIVED—I-num., BrownsTili, Jt6,r50n.1.0, 1

Elimbctl): Chevnit, %%beefing-. Slaty Cook. I Icin.
11414 11,411.1t, SI-
• DEPARTED—Lnzern., Brow-11.1,111r: Jefreng, 4.
11-.34m. ,117-0.1h; Fortune.Wheeling.

‘7I)TICE.-1 have this daV 1t5..';:41.-d (.-

11 ILAKMELL with nan in the ISILLWINI. ?IALTIS.;

1101. TRAM.,at tn. ravwcry. The tol.ine.+
nll it• I.ruiviivw n. neval. 'Ol,,

Iva atile 1•1;/. . Co.
\u¢,-. L, ;,47• 1:em. W. SWtin.

....
. .

Drear .. Vaiteri and Hop Deolorn.
In, Ire,. V. ffif.nfle and the trade tifat they

ran, rnenef.l lilt Pfr Off ...axon, and arefonffar,
ef. 4, lurnoh a. twin. In OnnrLon promptlT. •-•r
r,311 farm, au, ,Zodzhn-• GEO. W. ,Islhtli

Partnier;i;477:7-
ingbelnifen John T. )hOnollonn.l

I4no. le dna .tAy. dlsO,lonl mutuniCO(IMIlt. The Tateill l enaffarle4 hereafter by Jopeph lip.s ate of./
mstand In the Ihnand.

Prrreinf f.ft, :Z4141.1
rommi timing :Inv claim+

agotoet to 0411 onotont them lo ,r payment, end all
poro .t. oo thotot•eir., to,l,Loel not leau• rsll and
u ttl. I,fore the Ii nt theold Mona. enrol,

of llinolood amtDroo-weld alloy
au7:3.1 I=ll=lll2

NOTICE.—ItottERT DecKEv 11as retire4lll,m
au, firm of ISAIAH DICK t...Y t et, , I, matnul eon-

etrut. Ilto er•-•,1 A. 11,01. ht. INN.
IFAIA.IIDICF,XV a CO.

I=l

lititouttancatio
HISTORY Or KANSAS

Hrtilrortrl and Steamboat Slteteltr,.
Coati:alai., wont., arentat of the Mil. climat itiretti7

naala I-rra, bridge% Indians and their reser,.

tiaaaroaati..o. own.. sad tottramakiae. labor,
ea, land., Iched• end college.. ta.atale,

r. 113i11,11.6. agriculture,("inn,,newt.cattle, gene', etc., etc.
By

.1 OSPIPI-T. 12.01311•1:40 N. M.. D.
J. B. D. CLAIM, 1.1 at. Clair :tract,

• Wholesale Agent.
Ter eleat RUNT A MINERS, CANE A CO.'S, A. EL

AND ICENNEY'S. jr.:9
• _

Mount Union.Cemetery

THE TRUSTEES OF TIIESE GROUNDS
would respectfully inform tho public thatabout one.

half of odd gmundsrentrinte divpoerat of In ion, rang-
lug In price from $l2 to $12,. and a portiere of which Is 111-
glide :indwell adapted for ',milting purdertes. The grounds,
folder the 'superintendents. of Aletander Henry. are now In
flue condition,and the lots beautifully arranged awl deem -
sted a-ithflorets and shrubbery

This Cemetery pnw.aaadvantages over any other In '
Ilia vicinity,as It liat but one-fouh of a mile from the

111.
,1 line of AlleghenyCity. It in may of,,ueceas by the ;

Allegheny tuni New BrightonTurnpike Itoad-to thenorth-
et corner. and by Sedgwick street, fnutt the Inenugti of

Ilancluater, p, M..6 ,1E:1b end. It ts ;
and yet aretired restlig placd for thedeed.

Anywho may denim to obtain lota orain't burials In

m,tha convenient andappropriate spot, can be suppliedby
calling on Mr. JAMES I.ONOSIOIIN, Leather Merchant, 011

the Month able of the Diamond, Alloghorif City-
It may be necoteary, for the information of theine who ore

er may he Intervaled In maid Cemetery. to nate hero that
theTreateeshare now a sinking hand of three to how Dams.
nod dollars,aml it Is the intention of the pretend 110.1 to
have this sum Increment loanonward., of which the interest
will beamply sufficient tokev the grounds forever hi good
repair, so that lot 11.4,1erawilqsa, foreerr (nee.' from any on.
femme for that purports. .1.1-27hltf

A. Prase to Every purchaser!
W23IEMEIT 01.77'7

IY AT ALL TIMES—at the Book-
Gore of EVAN. d CO..late400 Broadway. who Lase

taken a four yours' bore, and opened the Emmons, new ,and
e!agentEitore, Nn. G77 lirubletey, Lafarge Hotel building
New York. Itybuying a book fur OM dollar or upwanlit
an at ona prattled with a prise worth from• cents to
Slew coneleting of fine Gobi Jewelry, Wet's..., de.—
lfthetinier le Gag by mall, the Book and Price is ant by
return or Capra. Co. The hooks compelse simnel
every popular work published upon all subtitle. NoveG,
histonettlee., are told at lea than the usual tradeprint.
Bend nr tiring your dollar ordollar., and they will Landover
at once whatosor yne aro entitled "tot Clubs or Agents
[tended to promptly, and agent. allowed a fair animist

111011.
Catalogue. with full exfdarations sent frothy pplyia

above taiodAvris.ng

A.ALCOHOL-20 bbl% justrectund for ual(

„CA.by FEWAESTOCE.y
Outossor to Fleming Ittoo

iiitigcertantows.
The 'Health at Amex,taut Woman.

THE GRAFES B.IIH E.AAELLY
- XEDICDTE.S. • ''

MORE OF THESE MEDICINES ARE SOLD ETERT
WEEK, THaLN OF ALL OTHER MEDI-

-ELVES PUT TOGETHER.
Tn thincountry aucwees le themutt ofmerit,foe thekeen

discernment of our countrymen Is prorerbial, and puts nn
effectual stop to Ignorantpretensions.

Weconceive thatthe unequaled merest of the Green-
brag Ainiteinos is more owingto theirundoubted superiori-
ty, than to nay othercause, and or desire to call especial
attention to one of the beet among theta,

MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATHOLICON.
This wonedy will certainly are Falling of tiss Womb,

Whites. Disordered Menstruation. DlrC(l3t. of Pregnancy.
All troubles at thechange cf life, both with young and

and nll the varletn, kinds of weoltnese and nervous com-
plaints constelaby disordered uterine-ormuw.

',LIFE PRINCIPAL SYMPTOMS
Indicating discuses for which the Catholicon in offered ast •

certainease, are weakness in the bock, tingling and pain
between the shoulder blades, es fending mil alongdown the
spine, worries+ in theend ••- the teearing down pains
in the Morita. organs, shootingpoint in thobowebt arm into
the hit,eywpothetio pains in the breast., burning in the
pit of the stomach, irregularity of the bowel., nomotimee

T.,!1 diarrhaen, and again with °Latinate constipation, cold
feet, mtpriciousappetite, headnehes of a hammeringor boat-
ingcharacter with roaring or whistling in the ears, dull
pains in thehead, with great nereous excitement,succeeded
by womplete prostration, languorand discouragement, dis-
arrangement of the menstrual periods, with an nerid
charge betwenthem, which are dewcibrd In the mtblico.
liens of the Grrefenbnrg Company.

Inall sensor Palpitation of the Heart It nets at once.
Many uterine cOmphdota are supgosed to be heart disc.'.
from the sympathetic disturb:snow connected with thator.
gnu,bat the Catholicon should alwisyst be taken, and In nine

without of ten; it will tw found thatnothing is the matter
with tho heart, and that n cure will soon follow Its nee. it
well nine relleira that feeling known ns theheart rising in
the mouthand turningcorn.ALI, OF THESE SYMPTOMS. . .
tre notpresent at any one I Int, but our of them indleate
he preaeuro of dinette,and the neveethy for

MM EDI ATE ACTION.
The, remedy is prepared by nne td the eldest and most

siclunit of the day. and cyery one tuay be assured
hot they are taking a scientific awl .cell compounded um&
ohm.

Experience has proved that theremedy will eareeighteon
out of every twenty came, and that moat of the incurable
nunis WPM so, because of cams, which had dmtroyed the re
cuporatlve power. of the system, or of severe mechanical
!aloe. which had rupturedsome delimit* membranes,and
therohy rendered a cure improsible.

Thr price of the article beinghat One Dollar erld a Hall
per bottle. It is within thereach of every person, and ebould
hare a fair Obi at least.

Thu medicine id accompanied by full Erections, enabllng
every ar o to mole...demi herown mee. thee preventingUM
"neveeo of medical coneultatiomand what is more import-
ant. e mly doingsway with medical examination, which
ere juldly looked nixes by women an nviolationof their
mmt.rued Wing,and to amid which,will suffer excruci-
atingrudne, and eonietitum lose life itself. InthisbKaneof the moot educated physicians of the p at y,
and one who has a world-wide reputation. gated t tt
forts of theOrsdenburg Company would toe appreciated by
every female ofany delicacy, and that the Willful adapta-
tionofthe remedy which obviated thenecessity of personal
osprotoro. amid entitle them to the appreciation of every
mn who valued female modesty ae theoaloguard of her pmrit arond themoot precious mod brilliant jewel belongingtin
her character.

Particular attentionIs requested to the followingconga
rate:—

OUrrthii.,-1 have been a professrtd nurse for tweler
yearn, and of course, hare wen a great many very nevem
macs of falling ofthe womb, deranged menstruation, white,
disorders cousequent upon pregnancy. from the tituo of com
option to the hour it( delivery. My attention has nl4O hoer
frtmently arrested by severe symptoms connected with the
hoart--eucli as palpitation,shaking, Mattering, and other
.IMarmngements, which SID, frequently suppmed to indiatto
organleweal..ess of the heart. I have. always Mind Mar
shall, Merino Cathelloon a most valuable and ralcmanfol
reMaly. in the. and In allcomplaints of lon, uterine or.n
to wltielt so many ferOoinx ate haltl.,-far mote efficacious
thanany, or all the most sciehlRic pmscriptiona of the meg-
illarphysicians, and I have seen tintpractice of the best in
the country. Full pardenlarn ofany MOO will Inicileurfully
furnishednay one by addressing* line tome, Roy 4218, N•
York Cost Office. CAROLINE IY. 11E311335,

PuLlie Nurse, New York City.
Om -rtructi-1 Amer., on Init... omit..In your

lit of symptom, Marahall's UterineCatholic tat a ill Infell.
bly cure Neuralgia. Thin ayinpttammore frequentlyaccot.

ponies menstrual derangement than:people suppose. and oil
fornalen am an autoject to it that they should always horn •

bottleof (lathnlirtm on hood. They may rely npon it that
itwill work wonders. no I know from certain experience.
The symptom. hen ...art)with thefact, are toowell
known to neeSdrecription. When the statrlncll be greeted,
thereart. contraction, end shooting palnit, sometimes exist-
ding to thecheek and hack, and ftequeutly accompanied
with nausea. feint....coldness ofthe extremities. and acid
Its. Three symptoms will soon be completely controlled by
ORCatholicon. IC IIERMAN, D., New York. I

I have not in my whole experience won a mrtllcine which
will compere whh Morahan s literme Cathollcon. tint of
thirteen Roush, m Ohio place now under my treatment for
ditto...of the Otero.,n majority are Aleut well,and till
the rest are rapidly convoke...

V. IL PROSCIZE.Lynchburg, Ts.
Acase offalling of the womb ofsaven• years' standing,

likx cured by 31er/hairs Uterine Catholicon, and the
In ly no now able to walk outand attend to her dolls, ller
ease tine lung been looked upon an Incurable, and thecore I.
mosldertel littleIt. Alton a miracle.

Jour: P. L-I.III3ERT, M. D., Penna.
this of the saTerrah.tan.a of Uturine dirt*. thatI Isave

ofwith in thirty mom' retire experience IWO practitioner
anionic:mt. was the tneam of(marathon my attentionto the
ratite of Marshall, Uterine Catholicon. T.-patientwoe a
married wt wan. and mother of two children. She bed been
to-v.10.11v trtmhleel with a ti*lntraortntilar hi the *bites,
and Mut .14,11 e trouble with bee Makthly Mriodir, but connl.l-
- .I.e" in grtal health. '`elbs`-eas then taken with
.tootingetas. natter One right eh seller blade, which after-
ward. extended along line spins. Fite was then tronhlad
with itesmche nod great nerve. dehtlity, mid, shuddering
p Me, cad goalies of heat treultlehrttt over the whole bole.
Tit, or,,rtnie thilitoy of the womb finally emerged Into
complete pcolapanaNto that rho vont.l not Mt down, without
pain. Thereeraswhin; to the lutck. and nn un-
controllable dstere on the wt.: allday. She had noun,nn tilt hest met any skim endaltegaberwas in a critiod
(linen CAnthrt compels tee toady that Lowly of tile.rmdp
team appeared after I undertook theelse, awl thebest skill
I rt.oltt rtenmsrt. Wyatt,'avert them. I toll en if the no

•p , billty way almost ton heavy.. and • consultation with
an eminent mrthml Profeytor in Now York City. led nte

•a. 11.• ~f Mn .toil's Catholwon. awn. of 4Y.1,,,nn,
to milder WU.. and Com mgt. to a ,tote .of Itmitir,

tros buttt the whelk proton wu• o. ...till," or the
gradugal dereb.putet t of s bleat frota the need to the ripe
-olt. A Ornvntant on, of Itfor eta months was attended by

complete oo,esa hod latetiO Year, : cam have element
oat the slightest sympbm of ill neJlth hwOut. twwexperi
ema.l.,,Since thee I ita.. area a constantly, and do nomnre
then an/set of simple jastice,when leay that it it emlmmt.
ly warn],of public confidence.

. J. 'B'. TURNOCIL M. D.. Imilana.
70. Ihe Grelenboryi

ilairrimcr,-1look upon It AY an art of matilleation
well no of duty. to Informcoo of my experiencewithregard

31arsholl's Uterine Catholicity,. I have beena practising
physicianfor some twenty-are mars. and tweealways fennd
IT almost Imposethole to cure tholte diwesas known as Uterine.

hmthrenof themistiest profeesien bare always lookrti
upon Ileoe complaints as incurable, rind they have nand:, la-

ented theirortlality to thwarter a reined.. Having hoardof your preparation. Nlarshall's Uterine "Lonholteon, and
knnur., that many had Levn benefited by its nee, I thought
it monies;ditty togive itmy most thorough Investigation. The

Jioning ty the moult of four mom' careful trial. I hare
always too. anettesafol In raaa•il charseterurtl by mly of

the f dinning symptom, (Irma heat, prawureand beating
dawn in the uterineonto., sense of Weight on the bladder,

In retinng from the ahoy° firm 1 desire to *elicit for the i avrtaspentedby ormnt tool frequent desire to paw

hens. the senor isstronage so liberally hestowed during' nervona excitement gamut the time of themonthly pee I
twenty-one yawnof me connection. rt.,. with Irregular"discharge ,it bring aornotitnesabundant,

Run Ittllw,lly picßgy, end. at other time. sonny and difficult- Weakness and *ore
• --.; t 1,1%. nervons headache. Irritability of temper. aniline.,

rem.tiXpi Ulltli Lbe 13th vntniting. It-Mg.:Charity Of the Lamely. bunting to

Instant La lay log 7,0U0 patches .of Cot Slot, and ; the stomach. weight in thegroin. and small of theback,

Rohl. 3losonary. oleo. for de/terry of 11110) feet of f , prat, ling and tinIn various parts of thebody, and a general

than Timber. oak or OMB. for i',111.1(11,ing n new en.p.usion s •,rtv of uneasiness. Ilwreare many other symptouis con.
bridgeLtmosim St. Clair street. The work io to r . ' coded with {bra, complaints. and I have observed them

men.' tat tire Ist day of September nett, Pintosand tin. well described in the 'anawcertificate* and publications of ;
rlflcatinn* are row being prepared by the F.ginn er of the yno Comp - nay I ought to say thatInthecomplaints caused
YNtomany. John 1. [bottling, Esq.,. and tel beReady for hr the -.torn of life" Inelderly female, assn.-11as Inthecose ;
inspection In rightor tendaya. , Apply to .if young girl. In J nSt turningto Maryboll'a Uterine Catholl-

st II.LIAI I IttTAEBURCI. con is intalllble. You, truly,
Alh;zhony Midge Ca. a BENJ. RITTREDGE, 81. D.

1 A young female Mend ofmine lutebeenafflicted for font.

et ere years with uterine dlllicalties, which produced vine

Isntspasm..,c titan...tented bar general health. Two ,
bottles of Ylarattall's Uterinef.tliolicun cured her entirely.

MARVIN PERRY, Provide., IL 1.

I A female friend of mine, who has been suffering for seemly

ten years withuteri. dllTlOntles. (Irregular, euppreased and
, painful menatruatton.) Is already by four months' use of

I 81arshbe Inher life, and confidently
Uterine Cathollmn. betterthinthe ever enact-

to nfidently' expects en perfect curt.
E. lItIUkCOCKs New YorkCity.

Uterine CathollgOrt,rape the climax of °Very-

, thinkever known In this .untry. Ith. been towel with
completeallorea, Jod. LETT, Mt. Sterling.Ala.

Thoutuntleof othercertificates are nn file at theoffice of
I the Company, where all Interested are Invited to tall.

MAIL:MAMA, UTERINE CATIIOLICON
Is old Wholesale and Retail at theDrug Store of Dr. OEO.
11. KEYSER, No. 110 Wood street, sign of the Golden
)loner.

Are -Call and ket a copy of the flrefenborg Man.' of

Health, 300peg.. Pare 15cents. Contra tientto anypert

of the country free of charge, on the receipt of twenty-five
cents.

IlmOrirfenburg Almanac Inon. of the best publications
of itskind, and may tot Mal without charge of any of the
Company'. Agentsor at their office. fe...:7:3oardkseamT

Rare Inducements. .

CARNAtiECAIT'S ENTIRE STOCK.

MENS' AND BOYS'. CLOTHING
TO BE DISPOSED OF.

SALIIS COMM IiNONO TUESDAY, JUNI:OO,I9ST'

A s it itteudei to enlarge and improve our
Store Itison LATE LN JULY•the whole stock of

noNTS' AND RON'S' ELOTIIINII, FtitIVISIIING GOODS
de,. now an hands will be offered AT PRICES 31C.C11 BE-

lic Tilt REOULAR RATES with the view of CLOSING
OUT the whole, before commenciag the improve:lambi.
This It will be observed In nota mere pretext to get rid af
oil gm•lsois everything, will be found NEW AND PA.SII-
IONAIILE. But thecontemplated alteration; would net,.

sully dehice the stock. and to obviate this It 1.0 proposed to
clear outdo whole at very low ratite and open the Val
Trade with an assortment altogether new.

A line variety of piece goals for custom work eoclu-
relywill ha made to order at • largedisconnt.

J. T. CARNAOILIN,
near thepoet other, Allegheny city.ISIMM

A. 4 STROII & CO'S PREMIUM MAO -

NJ • IC 15UPLICATINU AND 151PRESSIOli I'APER—A
girrnciplo of writing without pens or luk. First premium
awarded to them by t he Ohio StateFair, October,lBsl.

It Is a beautifularticlo with witidi to write a letter and
obtain thecopy id tiles:rine time,without the me of pane or
loth rendering it installable to person. travelling. Itwill
take thecorrect impression of any loaf, plant orPower, and
Is equally adapted for writingon paper,cloth, wrest or stone,
In the copyingof plants, designs, kr,. without the
Imo of nerd or Ink, witha bon. or common stick. Try It.
For sale by W. S. NAPES.

Market andSedind streets.

SCHTAR AGENCY.—IIAVLNG ,BEEN
appointed Agent for Pittabuigh, by the MADISON

I STA ItCTICONIPANE, for the nolo of their celebrattid PEARL
FI'ARCII, (which is warroutedequal loquolityLotto,' kuowti

1 Chit otorkrt) ore now rroparetl to supply Wholosol.o Deal-
!oro at notonfactorers• prim.. ISa Invite Ma ottcoltonof the

Trade In this tinkle,toan ocaminallon or our mount Mock,
I sod which will Itokept aqua] to thollonutud.

ATWELL, LEE k CO.,
• No. B Wood titresPrttaburgh 'Stamp and Stenoll Works.

37%, T. O. D. IVI.A.TTIIHrWS.
Stamp, Stoncil and @rand Cutter,

JOBBING CUTLER, GRINDER, &e,—

tr Haim, &lawn and Banta Ground, &g.; Knife Riades
inverted. Table Rohl" Repaired, tual General Jobbing at-

tended tot LOCKSMITIL AND DELIviIANONR.
N0.138 Smithfield Street, near Sixth,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
/arm, above firm is prepared to make anything In the

winetool, or do any kind of smith work what
ever, on short TWIN, f/2507.1

•LARDbblo. No.1Winterbirain-
odMakin and the sale by T. LITTLE & CO.

.D YE FLOUR-25 bblo. Extra live Flour
I.Linatore and far sale by . T. LITTLE Co.

iciduko on band
11_ and ha. pale by B. L WaI3rENTOGE;

EMP-25 bales genbicl.7 Hemp on con-
signment. Insto mod tor Pal!,A./by. - ELL.WWM.IOD.

AlAc"Rb —.Y.) hatable No.l Mockare4
•23Qr. do No. 1 do;

• ZOKltte • No.l do:
25 do No.] Mesa Mackerel;

Instore and for =de by k CO,
Joe:dtf .No-95 Water Street.

REFRIGERA'fORS—A, assortment
justteed by 41 •W. =RIMY.

Jr.s Vd.re nteeet. Allegheny.

QBArillßSs BAGS, STARK .74.m.e--40,000
of nil sure and qualities wining and:log We at

Donlon Woes, frcight added.a liband disconnitcOnnakra,
brewers and Urge by DAVID D. nmutar,

14G - nnrnmy of Minty and nand Went.
bldg prime W. R. Cheese

Rnelredtbl. day and for sole -.
_

.17z) T.LITTLE is paci.nd at.

lit'S CATHARTIC PILLS--I 0 gross
li Justreceived and for sole by a L.FAIINEBTOOK

.

eta:4kw toorttssor to Fleming Dm.

BWLM THOUSANDFLOWERS-2 gros's
InMoreand for mile by 11.L. FAIINESTOCK.

.kl7;ilinr meow to Ylentlog Woe.

COOPER'S REFINED ISINGLASS-100
lbs to storeand for Weby 11.1.FAIINESTOCK,

an: A. successor to Flaming Oros.•

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR-2 1 ski,. (ha
bbl. each) on consignment In s .pattraoVr troc,.

BCURB SODA-100. kegs just roc'd anBIfee We by B. 4rkuNEsrocE. •artetwor to Fberdw Dew

101EFINED SUGARS--50 bids. Crushed,
Coffeeand Poadereti, Instoreand for sale by

,au3 ' TELL, LEE k CO.

-n'El~p bble. on hand d forH*moK.'d7OTCHSNUFF-10bJll3eg ,

for eisleard • IL L. YAlEngrocK.

E -Asl3° inTAMAR store
.12/ sad for We.by; ImitICESTCCK.

-VIHTICWER'S I""INVTES. FREEZER.
ern Ear family nos ot these iLeriralled Tee

Cresm Freezers. Form& by MIN
/7,1 No. FrMarket street, career of WM.ESTEN- ',NW.by ,TOlIII,T-600 boxes

S.
assorted in !store

Ka& & Co.

BROOKE ULLL FEIIaE.E SEMINARY
eledin Delaware County, Penna.

Miss MariaL. Eastman, Principal.
TrHIS SEMINARY, SITUATED IN TILE

aelightfut and beautiful village of Media, thirteen
miles (runt Philadelphia by italkoad, offers to younghaleh
the most perfect combination ofadnntages for the attain-
ment of a thorough aqd,ateoreptialal education.

ThePalm 4,lcowneOiou. building lately scanted, con-

tenderru themodern convenient,* of baths, gas, Ac., is,
with its estensive grounds, a model in all that pertains to
thehealth. comfort, refinement and Improfetneut ot the

pupas. The sleeping rooms are high, well ventilated,and
furnished withcomfort...nil elegance, and but two pupils
occupy the same apartment. The number or pupils is

'Milted to forty, for whom seven teachers are employed.—
The mad faithful instruction le given In all the branches
taught, while moral and religious principles areonscttantly.
inculmted by theoryand puce.

Thu cuntne of instruction compd.@ a parka', of four
years, and a diploma is awarded to WIwho pass thrbugh It
satisfactoril.

The Right Rev. A.Potter, D. D. L. L. D., likholi
Pettrotyleaula, says: "Ulm M. L. ifastmen. who proposesito

open a YoungLadles' Seminary It, ['Strain, Delaware county.
Pennsylvania, In September tat, hag been known to the

sebscriber for several peen mod. Flo has a very high
opinionof her capacity, efficiency and devotedness as an
educator. She bag had a largeand successful esPorkece.—
The buildingwhich Is to beerected Will contain every se.

'rommndai.. VIIIAO and enrcumuling country are
distinguished for healthfulness and beauty; and the sub.
scriber Into confident* that parents wile entmst their
.daughters toMix Evcoman will have no more toregret it."

The Wrench language Is taught by a Farialata holy resid-
ingIn thefamily.

The Whs. Getman. Spanisl7, and Italian languages, re.
C.11,0 dueattention,

The Natural Science.;are taught withthe aid of a large
aqdTheTt= loparren't tinder the charge of a lady
emit:lent),qualified for the situation,and all who prefer te
to taught on the Omarsinging by • gentleman, have a
visitingteacherfromPhiladelphho.

Drawing and Painting are under the direction of• lady•
sccompiMedin thearts. •

The Fettle= comMeness September9th.
dibte Eastmanhas the liberty to refer to thefollowing gem

Dement
Eight BIMA.Ntter,lllshop of Pennsylvania.
ilon-Frgaltlin Fierce; ex.Prosident of U. S.
Hon. S. P.Chase, Coternorof tiloo.
C.Loeser, Esq, Pottsvilleßa.
George DI.Wharton, Eat, Philadelphia.
Williamlitagiley, Esq., Pittsburgh.
Sylvan= Loihrop,rb.q., AlleghenyCity.

MISS H. L. EASTMAN,
Media, Delaware eqgnty, Fs.

OAS mord ROSIN on.

LOCC3"I` a-Rovz. 81C2211.5.A.R.Y
•

?OR TOIING LADS ZS;

THE FIFTH ANNUAL SESSION of. this.
baptitutionwill open on:WEDTFTIDAT, the 10th el

September, when allpupas are erpedett to be gireund:l In
addition to a thoroughsystem of indwell= la theregular •
worse etstudios, We best facilitiee are proddedforthe pur.
suit ofMusic. (recel and Witrumentala Paintlag, Drawing,•
together withthe Preachand German Laguna. •

TERMS,(aridly peyobti odranee inpar/node)
lisotal, per halfyearly... 4100
Tuition .

Do on Plano, Organ,hislodson
and Guitar, witheon of

torment. each
Do A "

" in vocaln' .... .. 80
Do . in French Germea,each 10
Do inDiswing in Gana 10

ForWrentarsorenisluinVol intbrmadu,oretereeesu end
gnu-res.:l vino'apply.to J 11%.11.MELLOR,E000rued
Pittabursh, or by mall to the/hector, • ---

REV. GEORGE T. RIDER.
Pittsburgh,Ps.JyC:t.thorteucalP

Best Lora, (Below the Bt: Clair Btreet 8.1410
Allegheny'•Cltyi:Penna.,

. • arKerrecranas 47,

BRADLEY'S WOOLEN- KNITTING TARN,
Of merry Color and !imnber.

TSPREPARED TO' PI ORDERS ON
short notice for every color or n • .• bey of Timm -am

rig been one of the orightal man rers of the cashes.
ed "lintriley WoolenYerna,.inco. • - ••• withmy brother,
Wm. Bradley, of Wheeling,Iivoul• neepectftdly troika •

Sharp of dm orders for Tann, ae • .
gi-Cesh pad for Sheep Ulna an. Wool. friVilld

10.1t21"1"Ar irls=l mwriorti.A.L,. •
rrHE 111011 ILLUMINATING PROPER
_ll. TIES of Oa. from Rosin and oleaginous entetanow
herenlaraye made them a favorite material fur the mane,
facture of Illuminating Gas.' SlanyOtw Campania nee Roe.
to without!,in order to supply their customer, witha Su.

•perior Quality (Vans.
ROSIR OIL le entirely freefrom all dross and mane sate

enamel, and yielJs at once; its Brilliant Illuminating Oeo.
• The greater original wet of theapparatus for the mut:-
futureofcoal R together withthe MI4IOIOII end expense

atantlyrequired.and the difficulty. If not impcedhility.
of entirely scparaOng the ariveholelome, deleterious and
offensive glum, generated incool, render the ROSIN OIL
APPARATUS cheaper and-mOre desirable in every way.

B.(VASES, of Me. Broadway. New York, hu devoted his
entire attention to the ehuatexturened maleof Portableoas
Apparatus, and he ntepeelldly calls the attention of
public to hiepresent complete and ellicient machine.:

Perfect mtiataction to the pnrchaotr guaranteed Inaver,
• Poefurther Informationwidtves

S. COATES, 3TC Brmultely, New York:
J-y2l2awdly or DAV It. WILLLUI.S, Pittsburgh, P.

FOUNDRYMIETXL—tS tons No.
rale by (1).211 11. COLLINS.

*Theat,.Rye and Co Wanted,

sq37.l.indrll ZAL,

IRE-5 tons assortedin storeand for sale
by Jy2s JOs. 6. LEECH .t CO.

- ALLEGIIISNY.

THE SiIitStRIBERS VE TAKEN the
2 1.7.tabug....mt...d.si: t. Quh
For7AOOO

hr ofMOO.
..10,000 Bushels of ltys:- -

upoo Bushels dawn..
It litheIstantlatiofdmprop tooffer Xdre /Vides'.

for any choke lots ofWhiteor Bed .t. The 7 Woad -
make very superior imsdly Floor; duavollas to ps7a
prsotton ill Ma Ftermer, la the shape of an raps peke, 10.
irolora himto rake)a etudes qualltytof wheat, sad to!slat
it ts market Ingoal order. ,

.171633.3d.. T. SENICZDTk•BRO.

-,r,,• :-

PRESERVING} KETTLES—Brest -2412am._
edled Ironawl FlencilTtnoed iron Prerrd

for Ws o thattnase Ittrolableit„.°n.af
ngli

lTm_ . N0:47 /Juke •••.

FRULT'OANSThese cans have been
tboraniblitested iteibazAten entire altUatbadan,

areaway' sealed and can b. d on as .*f. and

rellabla Mil . JOUN /LEMING

.4--

t
"3- = I.̀ •-•

13111Ei

MEM

_,.-:,ar-fi~^+t~, .:~.:
:~..,. ..w.~i,:. ~a,~;.u,;~r ruc~.r7''t"":r~'^ .~~" _ ~as~.i'r"' .

-VO-_..';.'t-f:'..'H''*'iaii -a.;t:'.,.:...'*::(:t*-0
PATENT ELASZLO RIFE Alai WATER-PROO7

CEMENT 1100FIWG.
PERRIN & JOHNSON, Proprietors " •

• •

A RE PREPARED TO CONTRACT AND PUT ON AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE
theabove Ebotic Fireand Water-ProofCement Rooftop, It being the only article yot limed Mseinleati4l7

tenet theaction ofthe atmosphere inarmy climate.
IT L. 4 plalrelvlCCTLY FIRE AND WA.TICIZ-PROOV.—

And in point of durability, 're Miler., It Is mad Itnotsuperior, to eny Mettilic Meiling, We aur put it erir;l:eiCitil'itlL:
Iron or Shingle Hoeft, It making DO difference how notor .terp therec.r leer b. This

R.:of/CA' tO_P m. ab°”.1r.'.."..:11. d' rjr
-SYS Iib—LIARS PER SOCURE,( oiN FEST SQUAI 6.)

We will apply It upon Tin and IronRoofs for TWO DOLLS:in PER SQl.T.Utll, being on account flit.duraball, 1/...
cheapestpaint thatcan bemail.

/rit-ITtt Inviteall whoaro building,and also those who wish their limb Ithtd, toran atoar oMee,lll3 ilsNel:Stgeete
. .

and exauune samples sail satofy too themselves Inregard to the durabillay and piareabithyof this Rooting. '. , ..,p UN A JOHN:ION,
J. O. PERRIN, 1 No. 133Third strict, betwoen Wiltod and Emllidlield.

'

-
E. A. JOILNEON. f 1 I P[tdPraha

•

.

1 hare made a chemical exumbuition of some specimen. 3 G, l oft at Mr air.s the to-CI'ALD 3 001 ROOFING,
sulta of which nrearfullows: . . . .., .

let. The material is so compounded ea to remain pliable far a mot length OFlime.
n.i. The consisteney Is notreadily intluenwed by the temperature: coosequently Itwould notbe Ilia.toratititdd 1.3

off from toroof inSummer, or crack In Winter. I.e. catromes of natural heat and cold would not InjureIt. ... -
lla. Thr ....position Is not acid butslightly nikalins. It :would DOI &taw the canvass, but on the contend Pro-

tect it from the action of the weather. . . ,

4th. It O Water-Proof,and to a largoextent Fire-Proof; that is,storks and theibiands fatting upon IteCtoldttot 1401110*
It. Inmyopinion such a roofwill not for years Ifpot on variedly and receiving Proper attention.

Ittopectfully, Jer3EP/1 M. LOCK E. Cheadtti_
Lahrstory\0.124 Walnut attest ,Cinteltinati;OhiCa

CE,C13,121 AOL3Cr rovm. L. Co, Feb. 6th, MT.
Ihare °moaned W. It Crmns E Co.'Meiotic lireend W,ter-Proof Cement Rooting, and mfar asIMetsiudiOheni.iik,

Ita good invention and am winingto more buildings thus protected noels the same terms asl. Insure those covered with
metal. eiplilyclawF pip:Lod] J:10..a.LAW, Agt. Royal Ins. Co., London and Liverpool.

Flexible, Fire andliirater-Proof Roofing.
.A.33.A.T14:.5,..^ GRANT. Proprietors, •

No. 57 Water Street, Pittaburgh, and P. Peter.son's, Allegheny.
rrIIIS IS AN ARTICLE SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER IN THE bIAItHET. IT IS

9stonolcoly in Now York andrhilmielphia,and is troll appraised. It is applicaldo to corering
Foundries, Dwellings, Warehouses, Bridges, Steamboats and Railroad Cars. •

Itwill last lonimr than Metallic Roofing or .shinxtos, and moists the rations changes of climate—neither .Canted by
cold, heator damp. Its principal inirredlent is of nn extraordinary elastic minim, and it necer looses this chunkily. It
can he readily applied to oil kinds of roofs. flat orstoop, oldor now, on Iron, tin or wood. It will not melt Inworm
weather, or crack in roll,and it is not injured by being tramped npon.

It in Ratio Fiore and Water-Propt:
ire-Forfurther Informatioo,apply to the proprietors.

1857. ' TRANSPORTATION. 1857.
CAPACITY ONO HUNDRED TONS DAILY

LLOYD & CO.,
[SUCCESSORS TO LLOYD 'k LEMON-) •

•

10111AVING MADE,EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONfi- THIS WINTER, are now prepared
to donhenry business by

AND RAILROAD-
Through lo and from the Eastern Chic'. Ka ran wart our friendsand all those disposed to patrantra IliaPenn. Canal

d Railroad, thatno palm will be 'pared to render general atttlaStrtlon to SHIPPERS OP EASThHH AND WESTERNFREIORT.
The Avoidance of the Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Pottage Railroad

Will niTe Inm...wit desratali to the triammliklon of frnight. Orno Nan ::1:•••t, . tlio CanalDula.
fe.klyd LLOYD k 00. -'.

1857. CADTAii NAVIGATION.. 1857.
••••,....."-D-0.321.. 3ECIEFVE. PORI:CAM T-,MBOATLINE,•"7~,,..rin..". Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railr oa d . .

CapacityTwo Thousand Tons Par Month Each Way.

OUR FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION HAVE BEEN LARGELY INCREAS-
od during the past Winterend we cm now offer to SHIPPERS the superioradvantage of a DOUBLE DAILY LINE

to end from Pittsburgh, Philadelphiaand Baltimore. Our.line beingcomposed entirely of PORTABLE BOATS, hot ore
transhipment torequired. Merchants sending Pisight to our Linwran rely neon being put through withnll posslid
speed and despatch. WARP-HOUSE, CANAL BASIN, corner of Liberty mod Waynegreeds, Pieliburph. it. "

fe2Wlyd EIER & MITCHELL, Proptietom•

iklustrat
-

New Spring Stook NT,OUTING TO KISS;

CIIIERESINd'S PIANOS.

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR
wile a splendid new stock of PIANO &,

FoRTES, (Pon the manufactory of (thicker- r
ing& Sou, Bomon.seketest expressly for the Spring ms
and comprisingall the varieties and vow styles. now manna
tutored at the renowned establishment of Chickoring &

Sons, Boston.
News. Chlekering & Sons have been awarded at theat.

knot Exhibitions and State Fairs In Boirton,Now Tork,and
otherplaces.
Eleven Gold Medals,

Seventeen Slicer Medals, •

Throe Browse Medals,and the
Prize :Medal at the World's

Fair In London, 11151.

A COMPARISON TO NOTILLVO
Ladies and Gents will get a copy Of

"MATRIMONY, LOVE ANDBEALITY;
And learn how to get,soinething. ,

NOTHING TO WEAR;
OR, TITEGALL WITH ANY QUANTITY OE DRESSES

WAR TRAIL, YANKEE NOTIONS
FOR SEPTEMBER.

LESLIE'S FASHIONS Foi August
LEBON TON for August.

SECOND-NAND PIANOS
Oneelegant Chlckering Plano, very little ioaal;

ItaLogany PIZ octave Nano, In soul order:—
•old feehtotel,..

DR. ROLLICK'S MARRIAGE GUDE,
Theonly Moral Work publahed.

ALL THE EASTERN WEEKLIES
FOR IRIS WEEK. - •

ALL°
Aloo, Is full 1111pply of

PIANO STOOI 9,
JOHN 11. SIELT-fd

Irving's Lift) of Washington, in numbers.
Suhserlboro wal cal It thoy donot metro them regular

st CLAIM'S Hawn Depot,
13,St. Clalrstrata81 STowl nt.. between Diamond Alleyand kourth

Sol. dont. for Chickering d Soda, for W.tornd ren.yl-
- &MN-11011r and Northsk-e+tenk Virginia. EnrddLord,

-QECOND 11AM) PIANOS.-
I.j VI76—One Odarn, 1.66M1fully enrr..

Ituern-m6l Mb. IronFrame Nano.mann-1 'AI
Idrturedby elMekrrinh", llmmm, Inexodlenturd6r.Price5•:..r..75-01107 o:flaT, Itom6rmA em6, Iron Frnme Nano, mid,

nin.-tured by (Mbort, Boston. Rtvw Inu66 I,nt D monllM.
PH661.7276.

Atod—tlm. Octnr6. Bmbywood md...e. Iran Fnim6 Nano.
made br Brown A Allen.

Octave, 76.6evr0ml mtse. IlonUoir Pmno, mann-
fatturml by 1./ill6m. Price yI:A.

174,--one 6 octave, rnAnutdMr md L. Moor. Prm. $76.
s!4l—One 6 " - CA.
5.:4.-6Mo .5 A1M,61.1t

T1.6 4.1.000 Pidnm. aro ail in eSeellein order. And mnily for
.1 rho Maim Wvir,ro.da.mkt 11E1.1.015.

01 W 06,1 str.-t.

FItEgIiBOOKS AT DAVISON'S 61
MARKETSTREET.—Augnst vols. WaierlyNovela

Householdedltionr, The impending Crisis of the lloilthll
Bow to 1101111.by !Lintonliowan Ilelper,of North Carolina:
T-ot LfeInthellolyLand, by Wm. C. Priam;author orbs,.
Life in Nub* Ocd Csrgi a illmtrated from drawings by
Porto Crayon; Cyclierenila of the Pliyiiical Sciences, by y. P.

London; Married oc bye.. M. ErAgwick; Moe-
numb., by Elder Hyde; Anders ofCharity, 31rn. Jamison;
MrsJamiron's Loom of the Poemblueund uoldmikinortbacn
Scone, cr F perltna Adventures with the 1114n and the Rod, ~
by !L.:ninon+ 1Iite,. L.iresand Forest Streams, by same
author.NottiinE 110.• oeciitipaulmmit of Notbiog To
W The lionson Why; ;AndeanTbe Child'. Book of Na-
m, WB. ooker; D. Do Moraines withthe Jesuits atRome-
Lnithrtine's i111.1[3. of Tnrkny, 3 volt' T7te 17',113 Fa
TrnMinie t!..:rd supply ofEimlandFlowerPictiar,e; thunany
Bye; The Lorton.ofGlenccm Nothing:for; The Atliclinlim
or the nice Gifts,by Mks filiphthcr Ilead of the Family;
John iLlihs,Beau The Professor, by Charlotte Brown. kb".

C.Ol- J. B. DAVISON.

HARPERS' NEW PUBLICATIONSfor
mlo by .1. L. READ, 78 Fourthstreet:

Virginia lltientratsll,csultaltelng a Visit to the "Vircia.
Canaan,” mid the Adventures of "Porte Crayon" 'sad his

Illustrated by drawings. by PorteCrayon, 1vol.,
Aro., cloth. sous . 13$ illmtratlbruton wood.

Adventures and Explorations In Moodier= !rot, 8,0.,
thdp.,61411171 illastrationa, by Wm. V.Wells. ."

!dentist or Single, by C. 31. Worlds. 2 voli, Lll4O.
TiiimdPeopls mid theBible, by Mies Brother. '
The l`nolnwor, by Caner Bell.
()mite's IlistatyofGreece, 12vols.
Europa In 181511, by &Werth.

A Damaged lyear I:bickering 7 Ott. Plano.
(AN E OF CIIICKERINO

S 1 /NS' flret-clans 7 octave, elegantly p., 6
carved Itneesrand P117:0S, damagedIn the Is 7
narnltAre gray tehnre tholdentiebes aro notnalwa4 van be
sold ata great trargabo.

.111t, above Enema le O. of the large Int of 7 octave Pinana
received to-day Rom Chicken-Ina ttWoe, DAUM, and vfll lie
warrantedaa haringreecnrod on Interoal Injury. For sole by

JIM:: It. ,SIIILLOIt,
Agentfor Chlckezingk :dos,Baton.

Jelo No. I'l Wood woof..Pit.t.shorgh.

New Mudic.

NKLEBEII BRO. have
jt.pmuet rttrired the tellotriughew Mu.

eteei We
.

rke,leo, ktual:
TIP-TOP OLEO AND CHORES BOOE.—A and choke

colbtion of oory-rightorev, befur< Itorvuordzell, and many
of Ito, gemtof Gormon and Italiancompoaeno lu •

forntliort.tylefor Cleo C.I.A. Singing Clootesand the fondly
elude. by C. Jamie and Get..

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK GLEE BOOK, con-

tainingono hundred Oleo, Quartetla, TfhnO
eta, composed, rolectr4 hartonixol by George.Loder.FIRST LESSONSIN)IVSICANDBOON*OFFAVORITE
lIELODIES FOR CHILDREN, proposed rot ma In sin...A,
.4 farolllea,by Th. Rohr.

The nnove work, gtroAmong thebeat .4 their 1:101 They
ore Pro Horn the pn-to.ond eontolu nosttly new and orip-

I not romp...tot004 arrangement.. For hale by
.1127 KLERFR 8110.. No. 33 Stith etrreL.

Army Read-m.1.1%18U,-
Withall the tate publicationsof.ilarpers. Por sale by

SEIM

THE GREAT
PHILADELPHIA.PAPEIU

THE

SATURDAY EVENING POST,
rocelvcd every

TUESDAY 'MOANING,
Boars in Advance

of allotherDealers, by
iIIINTk 1,11301{,

General Agents,

ft.t.TIL ANAVelikx, sum .u.t.New Stock Or P1.1411,
not Tllll rAerfar or

NUNN'S S CLA-RK. New S.-ark.
rpHE PUBLIC IS RESPECT-

raIIy hafurmetl that onr wareroorns,
which had been completely drained bythisgheavySpring mile. aroKola 1111.1 with a choice cad ono
plotoassortment ofN'UNNS & CLARK'S celebrate& PIANOS,
of every etyleand price. Persons siching a .fint ciao and
durythle h./rumen( cell plea.boar in mindlliat the mat
Plattlet, FHA LIIHRO. girommneetl Sanas .t Clarkis Fianna
superior lastruntenm esery resoct. The public le,

incited
to call and examinefor theniselem, KI.EBEP..t 11110.
Sole Agencyfur Nun.& ClarKe Plan. for WeeternPenn.,

FAsteru Ohio and North-Westerti fa. 63 Fifth
Wed, bet! door to tloionit Iltll. It!

IVOTHING TOWEAR, vol., illustrated;
IN The Pao Ranger.; The Wee Trail, Capt. Se new
books.

New Pnbliestlons, August Mk:wines, fresb =Nal 'Libra
ce anAl now B. S. Union Putillentions.at

COC1111ANE'B:
13 Federal steret,'Allegledly

NEW BOOKS AT E. C. COCIIRANE'S, 6
Federal street, Allegheny: ,

The City—lts Shotand Sorrows, Thos. Guthrie, D.D.;
Expositive Thoughts on the Gospels,
Lammas fmm the 0rest Biography,DamUton; '
The Song of Solomon compered .wittt.Scripturei by. A.

Newton;
The Christian Philosopher,Thos. Dick, nnistuls44
Bust Life in Bunt, WOl.C. Primes

~

ToutLi& Inthe Holy Land:the •
The Students' Gibbon, Dr: Sedan ReadingwithoutTents;PulpitEh: quints of the 19th Century, Discourses OfEml..•

neat living SlinistersofBurt/wand America, with/Meta"
Biographical and Deseripilre,byDer. Henry C. MA, 1 vol.,
octsvo,Bl3PP4

Noir andStandard Publicationsfar saleuabove. J716.

DIOWE'S NEW AMERICAN 1;1014N
5C11061..--CHARLOI'TY. BLUM/411S Wood street,

Las Joel received the new Amorlesw ilolln School. withnow
and complete vales and exemimm andallnecessary imtrno.
[lons to periket tho player In theart ofplaying the

VIOLIN:WITHOUT A RASTER,. •
Togetherwitha largecollectionof ;monist..poste,consisUng
of Polkas, Schottische, Mordant,-Quickstep. Songs, Horn.
pipe, Conte* Damen, Cotillions,Ac., do, by Ella, Hone.—
Price. no cm.

Also, ROWE'S NEWAitSRICAN FLUTE SCHOOL, with
of Instructionsfar theFlute without a mower, to.

gather with a largecollection of the popular ideate of the
day, by Ella., Wore, Price 40 cis. Sent by mail to my
address, free ofpaging°.

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
No.llB, Wood sheet, 21 dam above Fifthstreet.

MILE BRONTE NOVELS, uniform edition;
The Profeeww, by Curren. Itell, 1 vol. 12m0,—..—.76 cis.
Jme • 73 en.
Shirley, • "6eta.

. 76 eta..
Haltering Heights, by EllieDell, " els.
Tenant of Wildfell llall,by Aetrat Bell.. 76 eta.
Memoir ofCharlotte lirunte,2 7010., /Zwo.;'
Nothing Now, byauthor ofJohn Halifax: ••
John Ms, Au,

Fresh supply of the shose, masa choke sswortusent of
Books fur Summer muting. E. C. cocunturz;

jyle No. 4 Federal Street, Allegheny.

AILTALKER'S MANLY EXERCISES, Con,-'vv reining Bowing, Balling, Rldlug, DrWhirr, RecloC .
Hunting, hhooting, and other &may_ rportr.. The whole
rerefully retired or written by "Critreo," from the
London editGoo, in 1 iroL • EATk00.,

• 65 'Wood rtreet.

Books sad Stationary
AT COST.- - • •

TILE SUBSCRIBER WILL COMMENCE
o MONDAY, Junelot,to sets oatatfirst cost, hla en-

tireatoel; of Hooke nod Stotior.7, WrappingPa ßonnet
Board., Writingand Letter Paper, Blank kn., kn.,
to which theattention ofBookseller.; SchoolT ers,-Sler•
thaws and others, la respectfully UMW.. • ' •

- 'JOHN IT. MICIZOB,
el • `:- No. SI Wood atme., ..


